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Oarlltlanlty. An Inquiry Into Ita Nature and Truth. By Barris I'. Ball.
Charles Scribner'■388
Sona, New York.
pqea, ~XB¼. Price, $2.50.
Th!■ la the fifteenth volume of the Broa Library, publlabecl In the
&olden jubilee year of the Broa Foundation of Lab Forest 'Unlvenlt;y
(Lue Forest College). The ftftleth annlvenary Broa prize ($15,000)
attracted 21' manuacripla from 31 State■ and 9 foreiln countlea, and from
these Dr. Rall'• contribution wu selected u the beat. The Foundation
had it■ origin In Mr.Bross'• desire to eatabllah a memorial for hil acm
Nathaniel, who died In 1856 at the age of five. After the completion of
the Trust Agreement In 1879 pious Mr. Broa remarked ID hil diary:
"God ,rant that he [Nathaniel] may through thia fund preach the
Gospel of our bleaecl Savior to the end of time." Mark Hopkin'• Bvidnce1 o/ ChriltianUi, (Vol. I of the Foundation) fully atia&ed the
purpose of the Foundation, u stated In these word■• So, too, did Jam•
Orr'■ learned work The Pniblem o/ the Old Telfamcmt (Vo. m of the
Foundation), and ao also Douglu Clyde :Maclntoah'• The Reuonablnaa
o/ Chriltlaniti, (Vol.Xlll), though with lea■ diltinctiveneaa. But Rall'■
Chriltlanlti, does not "preach the Goapel of our bleaaed Savior," for he
reJl!Cbi traditional theology u untenable. 'Tor traditional theology the
problem of the nbsoluteneaa of Christianity la very simple. • • • When
He [God] gives men the Bible or eatabllahes the Church, the result la
absolute and Inerrant." Against thla orthodox tenet Dr. Rall aqua:
--rile divine la not a tangible, thlnglike
level;
substance, thrust down from
It la the life of the Spirit realized in human exsome upper
perience, that la, In human imlght and thought, In deal and devotion.
The divine, therefore, must alway■ be relative for ua, relative to man'•
apprehension, to hil stage of development, to hil respome." (P. 88 f.)
In other word■, there la no fixed Christian truth in the sense of Scripture
and the Christian creeds. With the same emphula he reJecta the answer
of "traditional Christianity" that "Chrlatianlty la true, other rellgiona
are false; Christianity la original and unique because lt came direct
and perfect from the hand of God." (P. 70.) A1IO thia Chriatlan doctrine
la untenable according to Dr.Rall. "The dlatlnctive nature of Cbriatlanlty la found not in its institutional form■, In doctrine or organization
or code or culture, but rather 1n a conviction concerning God and
the way of life which hu its abicllng inspiration and direction ID the
person of Jcsua." (P. 71.) Thia la tantamount to a complete rejection
of the entire doctrinal content of Chrlatlan theology. With regard to
Chrlatianlty'a relation to other faith■ and to the work of mission■ the
writer aaya: "Chrl■Uanlty ls a religion of inclusion, not of exclusion,
and wherever It finds truth and love, there it sees God and rejoices."
(P. Bl.) This is the old fatal concealon of Llberaliam to all nonChrlstlan religions, which denies Chriat and His precloua Gospel
i1t toto. Keeping this in mind, one can readily undentand how the
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author can place J'eaus on the ame lne1 with Buddha. Socnla, PaaJ.
Savonarola, and Luther. -rhey were the hentb whom mm . t Clld
of the IIYJUlaOlr, but their Goel WU the Goel of truth." (P. II.) 'Ill
reviewer eannot conceive of any mon, v1doaa way of betn,yllll Clirlll
Salvation Is aecured, acc:ardlq to Dr.Ball, by "'the zfpi
than just
relation hued on inafght." (P. 40.) 'l'bese quotatlom may IU&:e 1D
ahow that the Christianity of Dr. Rall Is not ~ at Ill bat
artlully dlagu1led Modernism, which, while d1lcardlng the brm1, halda
to the ahell. Stlll the book Is of value aim to the ortbocloz ltudat.
In the flnt place, ahows by conv1nclng logic: how utterly 'IIDZ'NIOlllble
all forma of Modernism are which cleapalr of ftndlns any ap1ritual truth
at all. Apln, the author in bu defeme of IUCh rellp,us truthl • he
atUI holda cannot but attack the whole phalanx of atheistic and apmtlc
antagonJsta of the Christian faith, ao that the reader who carefally
studies the book ipao facto becomes well acquainted with pnctlcllJy
all major destructive theolOlical tendencla of today. Lastl,J, while
tho author'• theology la by no means orthodox, he supplles the ortboda
theologian with weapons of attack aplmt the shallow and hallow
arguments of Modernists of all aorta. The book closes with an sppumtly
orthodox note, which may mislead the reader who does not take time
to analyze the writer'• own doctrinal position. He says: "'l'be bJpat
reach of Chrlatlanity in relation to this problem [of evil] Is aeen In Ha
symbol of the crou, the revelation of what s1n la and of what the cmt
of life and good la to God and man. • • • Here In the end la the dlstfnc:tlve
Christian contribuUon, ••• faith u trust in the God of Love who bu
spoken to ua, faith u devotion to the way which this God lndlcatll
to ua." (P. 3".) But Dr. Rall'• "croa'' la not that of St.Paul, nor ll 1111
"faith" ''trust in God" propter Chriatum. Dr. Rall here employs ortboda
language but In an unorthodox aenae, u other expreaionl In the book
make clear. Also in this respect he walb docilely In the footltelll of
the founding fathers of Modemlam: Schlelermacher and Rltlcbl. 'l'lia
title of the book, too, is mlaleaclng; for what the author CODtenm lor ll
not Cbrlatianity, but right-wing Liberallam agalmt left-wing Llbera1llm.
J'. TmiDDoU K'DSUD

this.

n

Man In Revolt. A Christian Anthropology. By Emil Brunner. Translated from the German, Der Mensch im Wiclerapn&ch
,
by Olive
Wyon. Charles Scribner's Sons, New York. 564 pages, 5¼X8~ .
Price, $8.00.
·
Thia book la directed against the glorificnUon and clelJication of man.
According to ModemJsm man la the certainty and God the problem. The
divine Immanence theory of Schleiermncher, Hegel, Ritschl, and liberal
theology holds that man is talking about God when he la tsDdng 1owDy
about hlmaelf, and that God la found when we seek the best In man.
The liberal theologian will therefore grant a quantitaUve-not a quallta•
tive - clifference between God and man. Whether he is rooted in the
tradition of Idealism, Romanticism, or Naturalism, the Liberalist Imes
religion on empirical data: on reason and religious experience, and
proudly rejects all a-priori knowledge. But the self-reliance of the
liberal theologian haa received some severe jolts in recent years. The
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YoUDlel' thenJngf,,,. are becoming lzu:reulna1y 11UQ1c1oua of the metboda
of llodemlam. Because of tbeJ:r tralnfq In ratlonallstlc aemlnaries they
ltlll apum the c:hallen,rJnc voice o f ~ - But their self-complacency
ha been thoroushly abaken, and now many of them are floundering
almlealy. Some have leamed to 11et1 the fallacy of Llberallam through
their atudy of the ''phlloeopby of auf!erina" u cleveloped by the Rualan
noveUat Doatoievald and bis interpreter Berdyaev. <>then were rudeb'
awakened by the challenge of the Bartblan acboo1. "In Karl Barth

liberal theolou brought forth ita own conqueror." (Sule, Here We
Stand, 155.) The Bartblana are Calvlnllta, and their doctrine of the
10Yerelgnty of Goel places a tremendoull tension between Goel and man,
Buthlan anthropology is cllametrically opposed to that of liberal
tbeoloay. This becomes very evident In Brunner'■ book. It is dilBc:ult
to foretell the influence which Barthlan theoloay will exert on "American" theology, While there is wide-spread discontent with modeml■tlc
theo1oay and gnat Interest In Bartbianl■m, the Bartblan paradmdca1
tennlnology doe■ not flt into the pattern of American •hlnkin& nor doe■
the philosophizing of Barthlud■m atl■fy the activi■flc prop-am of the
tnJca1 American theologian and Soclal Gospeler. There are relatively
few American theologians of prominence who follow the Barthlan
tbeololical procedure. Reinhold Niebuhr'■ recent Gifford lecture■, the
lint volume of
bas just appeared under the title 2'he Nllh&re of
Man, the writings of Edwin Lewi■, Wilhelm Pauck, Paul Tillich, Georae
lUc:harcls, Paul Lehman, ec al., ■eem to follow Barthlan procedure at
leut to some extent. Whether Brunner's immense volume will deeply
affect American theology is doubtful. It is regrettable that Brunner is
unnecessarily repetitious, that the central theme is obscured by too
much antithetical material, that bis paradoxlc:al languase is hard to
follow. Vor lauter Baeumen. aieht man den. Wald nfehc mehr.
We shall let Brunner himself give you the synops.ls of bis book:
"Only 1n the light of man's eontraciletion between creation and ■in do
we see man as he actually is and how he differs from all other llvlng
ereatlll'ell, . . • This contradletlon cannot be understood from the point
of view of an a-priori philosophy but only from the standpoint of faith;
f. e., in order to look into these depths, we mu■t take up that position
above man which would be impoalble to us in our own strength, namely,
in the Word of God. This position is given us by the lneamation of
the Son of God and by the Spirit of God. To take up this position
means to believe. From the point of view of faith we can understand
the conll'adlction in man in such a way that we ■ee him as one who
stands between the creation in the image of God and sin, the false
independence of man." (P. 478.) To understand Brunner'■ anthropoloay,
one mu■t keep in mind that Barthlanism claims to be the "theology
of the Word of God." Barthians are essentially dlalecticians and therefore attempt to solve all theological problem■ through a paradoxical
approach. To understand man, we mu■t understand the paradox of
Creator and creature; for no greater eontrut can be conceived than
the one which exists betwccn Goel as Creator and man as a creature.
Because of this paradox man stands in no relation to God unless he is
confronted by the Word of God, the eternal Logos. Barth carries thl■

which
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premile to 11Uch extremes that In reality there can be no lmowledll al
God at all unless God hu confronted the lndlvtdual in hll erllla. ID Jdl
condemnation of the Roman tMologfa ,wuraU, and emplridllll al

Moclemllm he denies the nvelatlo generall• taupt in Bom.1:11-ZL
It wu on thla point that Barth and Brunner deftnltely came to a plltml
of the ways. Brunner'• present volume ls in part a refutation of Blrth'I
extreme poaitlon. As an adherent of the "theology of the Word of God•
Brunner maintains, like Barth, that God must confront the individual if
he is to become a true personal human being; but dlfferina from Barth,
he holds that God hu actually confronted all men in the Word, the
eternal Logos. According to Barth only the "believer'' who ha "made
the leap Into the unknown" hu answered the call of the Word, whena
Brunner holds that the Word of God, the Logos, is the IOUJ'Ce of n-,
man's being. ''Even the being of the sinner ls a being in God'• Ward,
though a perverted being-in-the-Word-of-God." (P. 87.) "'l'be fundamental idea of my book ii that even the unbeliever is ltD1 related to
God and that he is responsible." (P. 11.) But In refutlnl Barth,
Brunner appears to swing 10 far in the opposite d1rection that he CGIIIII
dangerously close to the camp of 11Uch Neo-Thomistl u J. lluttaln;
for Brunner holds that ''the natural and reUgious truth about hWlllll
existence lie very close to one another." (P. 63.) The starting-point of
Brunner'• anthropology is the creation through the Logos. But If the
Logos ls the "ground for all created existence," wherein does man differ
from the rest of creation? Brunner answers: Man stands in a twofold
relation to the Logos, first 01 Creator and then u the I.Jsbt which enlightens all men, Johnl:3. Only because man stands in relation to the
Logo■ a■ Creator and u Light, does he become a respolllible h'Ullllll
personality, or, in Brunner'■ words, "a being-in-the-Word-of-God; •
being-for-love; a being-in-responsibility." "Man 10u not in his orflln
n responsible being, but he i.l ltill a responsible being, even in his lrnaponsibility, there where he denies his responsibility and Rt■ bim-1f
in opposition to his origin. . . . Even distorted knowledge Is knowledp
and ii infinitely more - and at the same time inftnitely lea - than
ignorance." (P. 79.) (The book abounds in 11Uch paradoxical statement■,
which unneceaarily retard the reading. Did the translator or the
reviewer fall to get Brunner'• thought? Or ii Brunner ~
IO obscure?)
The dogmatical basis of Brunner'• anthropology Is discuaed in
the chapter■ on man'■ origin, the lOII of the divine bnage, and the present
conflict in man between divine determination and human 1elf-detennlnatlon. (Pp. 82, 204.) Brunner pronounces a scathing denunclstion on the
various philosophical view■ concerning man, especially those of Idealilm
and
He ■hows very effectively that Idealism erue■ the
Materialism.
boundary between the divine and the human and virtualJy elevates man
above God. Idealism, as developed by Plato, adopted by Neo-Platonim
(the Roman Catholic "Only the flesh ii the seat of sin"), modemized
by SchJelermacher, Hegel, Rlt■chl, maintains that the spirit ii the
essential part of man and the corporeal only acciclental. Brunner 11
correct in the main when he insist■ that Idealism views cozporeelity
as the real source of sin :ind thereby reduces ■in to the mere remnants
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of man'• "beatla1 nature." Wherea IdeeJlmJ ccmcerm itaelf a1mmt
exclllllvely with the aphitual put of man, JfatmtaUam cmnmpb•"zes •be
corporal end vlewa man eaentlally u an anlmal. The one phl1oloph¥
maka man an idol; the other, an animal. Brunner :maka a aucceaful
attack on tbeN two philosophlcel ayatema. which are p]eylng auc:h
a devutetlng role In modern liberal theology. (Pp. 187 ff.) How doa
Brunner view the clivlne Image, the Fell, and the preaent revolt In man?
He does not accept the Lutheran deftnltlon. 111a approach is that of
the cUalectlclan, •tressing the paradox of Creator - Creature. Kan is
created ln the Word, the Logos, and bu the capeclty and therefore the
raponaibillty to respond to this Word which atends over agaimt him
ln Christ. (P. 96.) Man, In distinction from the anlmela, wu created
with obligation to make a dc!clslon. But the lnltlatlve to make this
dec:laion coma from God u a gift. Brunner'• definition of the
cllvlne Image
briefly
is
man'• relation of responaibWty to God, a relation
which doea not ceue, though it may be cbenpd from a atate of beingln-love to a state of belng-uder-the-Lew. (P. 105.) Brunner, an
ardent advocate of the descent theory, bu rejected the "eccleslastlc:al"
doctrine of Adam and Eve in favor of the "aclentlflc knowledge"
origin. conman's
(P. 87.) "It is not Adam of prehistory who la
created ln the image of God, it is you and me [I?] and everybody. The
primitive state is not an historical period, but an historical moment, the
moment of divinely created origin, which we only know In connection
with its contrast, with 1ln." (P. 111.) Brunner denies both the creation
of man in the image of God as recorded In Genesis and the fall of man.

To him they are not historical events but "1uperhlstorical truths."
(P.119 ff.) ''The fatality of the Fall consists In the fact that every human
being, ln his own person, and in union with the rest of humanity, every
day renews this fall afresh and cannot help doing ao, that he is In process
of falling and cannot escape from it, that he cannot set back to bis
origin." (P.172.) Brunner says that the account of the Fell m'Ult be
rejected not so much because of scientific premises (evolution) u for
religious reasons, since the traclitional view of the Fall denies man's
raponsibWty and, as the term ETbauende lnclicetes, makes man responlible for guilt In which he had no part. (Pp. 120-122.) According to
Brunner the image of God conlists in this, that man recognlzea
himself u a being-in-responsibility. The Fall therefore is enacted ln
every inclividual when he defies God and deniea this responlibillty.
''Like some one who shrieked too loudly and hu lost his voice, ao we
have been too boastful of our freedom, and now freedom has been lost."
(P. 135.) When the relation of responlibillty toward God is broken,
"the personal content of the person, the being-In-the-love-of-God, la
gone. • • • God has been removed from the center, and me are In the
center of the picture; our life has become 'eccentric.' • • . Al upon
a chess-board which hu been shaken all the individual chessmen are
sWl unbroken, yet at the same time everythiDg is meaningless, so la
the nature of man.'' (P.136 f.) Man is continually in the Word of God,
which is either grace or wrath. Beceuse of man'• enmity this Word
becomea the accusing law, and man-who is always a being-in-theWord- is a being-in-the-wrath-of-God. (P. 488 f.)
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Brunner aa,ya mme very poJntecl th1np to the Llhenlllt: •AD oar
modem PrcJll"l!a has not brought us any neanr to ~ tnlllL.
mt1mate1y, does not an honeat little lpU'1'0W know more about t1ie
mystery of nature than we who are ao cleYerT O Irony of 1anlo .....,
0 the tragicomedy of man, who confuses bbme1f with God! • • •
Humanlt;y: the battle-field of demom; the human aplrit: the ar-1
of the lnltrumenta for the destruction of lUe. Bow Impotent la humlll
reason in comtruc:tlon, how almilhty in datructlonl" (Pp. 182, J.M.)
But, ofter all, Brunner does not present the Scriptural doctrine CDDceming tho divine image, the Fall, and original sin. He falls to depict
orlglnal sin as rebellion ogainst God but views It prlmarlJy u a amtradiclion ond revolt 10ithi11 man. He denla the Scriptural doctrine of
original guilt because "it equates the state of being a sinner with a
child's being blue-eyed because his father had blue eyes." (P. 148.) Om
primary objection to Brunner's anthropology, however, ls the fact, tbat
in spite of the daim that he is a theologian of the Word of God, Im
premises are based on mtionaliam. In short, Brunner, who claims to
attack Modemlsm, uses the modemlstle tecbnlque. His bale concept
of man as a being-in-the-Word is, after all, the SchleJermacher pnmlse.
Though he apparently condemns man as being utterly depraved, he
so elevates the natural man that he can find the unconditioned tmth.
"Man must seek what holds the world together at Its heart, and Im bows
spirit
before the law of the true, before the demlluls
perceptive
of Objective Truth, Who will deny that in this aearch for truth thin
ls something holy? The Idea of tho unconditioned truth ls not derived
from the Primal Word, in which the spirit of man ls based, even altar
he ls fallen." (P. 174.) The American Liberal aa,ya: "Sin ls a qullt
for God." Brunner'■ enthusiastic and rationalistic approach to anthropology ls evident particularly in this, that he falls to employ Scriptural
proof but bases his entire argumentation on philosophy and psycboloo.
This becomes very apparent as Brunner traces the contracllctlan In 111111
on man's personality, on human freedom and unlnedam,
Its effects in
on the relation between body and soul, on the family, the community,
husband and wife, on life and death. This section coven ovet 250 papa.
In the Epilog Brunner presents hill views on the removal of the contradlc:tlon between man as he ls and as he ls intended to be. (Pp. 478-GS.)
God's primal word of love comes to me as a new event, whereby Goel
wipes out tho past. Faith "is the power to say 'yea' to the orfllnally
creative, etemally elec:tlng Word of God, man's return from his enmity
agaimt God to his Origin." Only in faith in Christ as the etemal Word
of God can we know our sin. When man has permitted himself to be
told the real truth about his condition, his faith will renounce tbe
sovereignty over himself, and God will restore him apin to his oriplal
position. Thus faith is the !'Utituffo fmagblia, and tho atonement means
no more than ''the rediscovery of man's original position." Bnmner
has clearly demomtrated in this volume that, while the '1'heoloa of
Crisis has been a corrective of Liberal Theology in some points, It never-

thelea has remained in the sphere of philosophy. The Kantian approach
ls dearly dlsc:cmlble, for Brunner limits revelation to the sphere af
reason and exdudm nature and history as entirely mranioglea. '1'bis
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II 8PJIU'eDt In hJs tlme-eternlty

concept and hJs bruab1q aide of the
Jaus In favor of the "mperb1atmlcal• Christ. ScblelerllllU:hec'1 'bu1c thouaht■ are a1■o very much In evidence, for "the c:rl■JI"
• a ■ource of reUglou■ Jmowledp la e■■en~ the ame u Schlelermacher'1 "feeling of dependence upon God.•
F.JUl&'nll

"historical•

'1'he Lutheran BymnaL Authorized by the Synod■ Ccm■tltutlq the
Evangellcal Lutheran Synodlcal Conference of North America.
Concordia Publl■hlng Hou■e, St. Low■, lllo. 852 pqe■, 8X8'1.1.
Price, $1.SO.
With all the publlclty given to the preparation of thl■ book, the
raulting wlde-■pread Interest manlfeated by ■uae■Ucm■
conmuct.lve
and
c:ritlclsm oJ!ered, and the truly phenomenal amount of orders placed,tbe lat count I■ 570,000, -there does not ■eem to be much need for
a review except to uy: Here I■ the book; take It and u■e lt. It ■hall
be uld, however, that 11 ls a magnificent production which
creditrellec:t■
on all concerned. It wW not ■atl■fy every one of u■ altogether; no one,
least of all the member■ of the Hymnology Committee, expected that
It would ■atl■fy all the mllllon-odd member■ of the Synodlc:al Conference;
but it wm go 81 far toward meeting all legitimate wishes u that I■
Pollible In one volume. The high aim ever before the compiler■ In their
twelve year■' work I■ 1tated In the Preface: "to produce a hymnal
containing the best of the hymnodlcal treuure■ of the Church, both
• to text and tunes, In accord with the highest ■tandard■ of Chrl■tlan
wor■hlp." They accepted and followed these prlnclple■: 1. Hymn■
must be of intrln■ie value 81 to content and dl■tlnctlvely Chrl■tlan.
2. Tranalatlons must be of good form and In ldlomatle Engll■b. 3. Tune■
mu■t be ■ulted to the text and good church mu■le, exceptions to be made
only ln ■uch ea■es In which texts and tunes were ■o wedded u to be
prac:tieally inseparable. In the lltuqlc:al aeetlon the committee made
no changes in the liturgy a■ 1uch, merely slmpllfylng rubric■, correct.lng
cli■erepandea, and ■upplylng additional material. Be■ult■ of their work
were pubU■hed In &ve number■ of the Luthen111 Wftneu and two ■pedal
pamphlet■, during the period 1934-1939; all eritlc:l■ml and ■uae■Ucm■
■ubmltted were considered; In April, 19'0, the manu■eript was turned
over to Concordia Publl■hlng HOUie." - When Dr. Walther and hJs
-■oc:iates prepared the Kfrche,agemngbuch furrr BVAflfJIU■eh-Lutheri■che
Gemeinden, they, too, ■et up a number of principles by wbleh the ■eleetlon
of hymn■ ■hould be governed. First of these was: ''In the ■elect.lon of
the adopted hymns the chief consideration wa■ that they be pure In
doctrine." That was the foremost criterion for thl■ hymnal, too. Some
one ha■ rightly said: "Let me write the songs of a nation, and I care not
who may make its laws." The Inst time Dr.F.Pieper rose to ■peak In
the Efntaga7ccmfettnz, he described the poor ln■truct.lon he received In
Germany preparatory for confirmation; in Luther'■ Small Catec:hl■m he
and his fellow-pupils never got beyond the Seventh Commandment;
yet they hnd a fair knowledge of Chrlstlan faith beeau■e mother■ and
grandmothers at home taught them to sing the good old ■taunchly
confessional Lutheran hymns. In this tran■itlon period some of u■ have
lost sight of this use of the hymnal in home, ■ehoo1, and Sunday-■ehool.
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Let UI sfve to our children that treuure which we of the olar ,..._
tlon received from our parents.-Dr. Walther continua JD Iba lilt
of principles: ''That they [the hymns] had found aJmalt . . . . .
acceptance within the true German Lutheran Church and tbanbJ W
received the almolt unanlmOU1 testimony that they had came fmth oat ar
the true spirit." F.senUally tbla principle, too, wu retained In tbe
present edition; however, It wu widened to take JD not only Genna
but a1ao Sc:andlnavian, Slovak, American, and Bngllah aourma. So the
book contalna 313 original hymm, 267 written by EnaUsh. WeJah, Scotcb.
or Irish, one by 11 Canadian, 45 by American poets. Of the NT tnmllltlons, 248 are from German, 48 from Latin, 31 from Smndlnullm,
9 from Greek, 8 from Slovak, 2 from French, 2 from Italian, and am each
from Dutch, Welsh, and FinnJah orlglnala. A claatftcatlon of the camposen a1ao shows a great vllriety: 18 are American, 59 Britflb, 51 German, 4 Scandinavian, 3 French, 2 Italian, and one each Dutch, l'lnnllll.
Hebrew, Poliah, Russian, and Slovak. It la truly an ecumenlcal hymnal.Two further principles Dr. Walther cites which may give a furthlr
Indication why certain hymns were selected and othen rejected: "that
they express not so much the changing conditions of individual ~
u rather the language of the whole Church, became the book wa
to be used primarily in public worship; ADd, ftnally, that they, thoup
bearing the Imprint of Christian simplicity, be not merely rimed pn111,
but the producta of a truly Chrlstilln poesy." -The chairman of the
Hymnology Committee, speaking for all the member■, made the c:1o11111
words of Dr. Walther their own: "The editon have been fully con■clolll
of the difficulty of their task; they hllve altogether de■palrecl of their
own wisdom and pleaded earnestly with Goel for the Wwnlnatlon ml
dlrection of His Holy Spirit ADd especially for the gift of u,,1111 IDII
discerning the spirits." To our Lord, then, let u.s give thanks mr • work
well done; and let us diligently use it to His glory.
Tao.Bona
Tranalated by O. V. Andenaa.
Augustans Book Concern, Rock Island, m. 81 p■ge1. Stll paper
coven. Price, SO cts.
Olavua Petri (1493-1552) wu the out■tancilq leader of his day In
the Reformation of Sweden. His Manual bu the dt■tlnction of belnl the
8nt book of lta kind to appear ln the Protestant world. It wu publllhacl
ln Stockholm, April 28, 1529. It was Intended for the u■e of the clelu
who wlahed to conduct their service■ ln the language of the people ud
to give an evangelical character to the ■erviee■ and rihaal■ of the
Swedish Church.
The contents of the Manual is u follows:
1. Olavua Petri to the Christian Reader. 2. Holy Baptism in Swedtm.
3. The Solemnization of Matrimony. 4. The Churching of Wamea.
5. Order for the Visitation of the Sick. 8. The Burial of the Dead: L Haw
One Shall Consecrate the Body; b. How One Shall Commit the Body.
7. An order for Ministering to Those who nre to be Executed. 8. CanThe Church Manual of Olaws PetrL

clu■Jon.

The tramlation is well done, and the student of liturgics wW find the
work both Interesting and instructive.
W. G. Par.ACK
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